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Dr WILLIAM A. INEWELL
founder QTTrtf LJFr SAVINSSEfiVif,
iteii .,. ■-
t» Jbc Lord brrathM Hi, wrath 
I "•'•l>ove tht bosom of th«‘ wairrs,
) the rollers are a-poundin" <
■ I'le shore.
I :he manner's a-thinkip' of his 
wife and soft and daughters.
\Bd the little home hell, maybe, see 
no more i
^Mfben the bars are white and yeasty and 
tb« shoals are all a-frothirr’. 
When the wtH no’theatter's cuttin' 
like a knife.
Throagh the seethin' roar aad screcdt 
he’a patroUn' oa the beacb- 
The GoT'ment’s hired man fer lavin' 
Ufe.
-Joe LincoJn.
jKlmle Sam'i hired 
endangered by :•Ti4i^^en.f enV
. _ P*tro! the beaebet from 
0«o4dr Head on the North Atlgntic 10 
Cape Dnappoictment on the North Fa* 
d6c. snd are also to be foand on tbe 
timm of Nte Gulf of Meako and the 
Gr«*.&l|ta. swept'Iqr atoms as fierce 
as apfliat ever nged on tbe Atlantk. 
Upwards of . two thoosgiid moi stnin 
their eyes and wrs out to sea cwy 
■in^ of Oe day and night; and near, 
ly trtr hofr that passes these 
• day*, wttiiwrhere along the,
I of la
away from destruction 
and sunken bar.
Stnee the day aitien Uncle Sam began 
to employ edait guards, his heroes of 
.the turf have taved upwards of a quar­
ter of million lisea. Under the pre^ 
lytlem of life taring, dating from tlyi, 
they have attended fifteen thousand dia* 
asters, and oot of the t05,ooo lives mt- 
▼olTcd they have been able to laee 
eacept one in every hundred. As i 
ondwy work, tbe $aaSAXMKy> »t^ 
of property imperilled, they hive seVed 
an amount valued at |tyg«oaeoa No 
other life savinf service of the world . 
can point to i 
fomparable to this in ^ gmidetir. A 




ing system ot tbe United Statei 
resist of, a marine i 
« the disaster 1 happeiieo of tSto.
wlien sn Ait-trahan bn; ■ . ' bi
rastu, was wrecked < i. I...1 '^'aJi.
Monmouth, now Ocean, i .u 1 \ J.,,
near the Mansion Hoii‘r. ‘."nli cf- Qar- 
negit Inlet when the car’ii'O snd crc'V . 
thirteen in number, wrrr drowned and 
their bodies washed ufon the stftand.
"The wreck occurred at midinvlit ThtJ 
vessel struck a sandbar, three hundfed - 
yards from shore, ard was driven by fhe» ■ 
force of the violeni winds, through the"' 
surf, upon Ihe be.irh, where, when 4ha * 
tide receded, she by stranded, high wide 
dry. The tailors were drowned wKk, 
endeavoring to swrn ashore frgasflha' 
bar. where Ihe v. .v 'l had lodged for a'- ' 
time, and the bo.|ie« were found tM-.v 
lered along the beach for more thm g 
mile. • ,
The bow of the bring being elevatad 
and close to the shore, after the storm 
'had ceased, the idea was forced qtiickip 
npoa my mind that those wifniTimef < 
sailors might have been saved if ft but . 
could have been thrown to tban ftcaow
eWinuadon Muf ^ape. 1
[Safe For Tbe House
1?
.means to render assistance in case'of 
ship wrecks. The life saving ar 
proper was not really instituted until the 
folloftiiig year, when an appropriation 
of $io«oo wai-made (or tbe estabUsb- 
t of eight life saving statkms < 
tbe New Jersey coast between Sandy 
Hook and Little £gg Harbor.
And right here let the tmm who w 
moet instrumenul is secaniv this 1 
propriatioo-the man who te. tberefoK, 
the founder of the life savit« aerrie^ 
teO bow be came to cooeeive tbe Mia 
of tbe service. It is a rttwy HrttetoBiji'
ivxa aaovatrw sjsMa sneveui wwsis
^ X. ■
P-iPss 13 rcg„




M[ents: •TOVATir. HRLf-CLKAH lliv «>MII. Hill prr clAj
»s^l3sglgs
f:"ia 7r *1!‘><**' c..i.ift.l m-i Cu-
Injlrctl. the wew! strewn along 
shores of the Great Lakes have as streu. 
nous a time of it as their fellows along 
the Atlantic seaboard, even they who 
keep watch along the wreck-strewn 
south beach of Long Island and the 
N'ew Jersey coast.
rile almost siiperlnimnn insvcrs of en­
durance of the life guards in time of 
peril IS well illusiratvd by the work of 
the Ottawa Point Siaiinn, Lake Huron, 
on Nnvcndwr .'7th and if»J.
Early on iln- .afternoon of the 27th. 
Captain !•', T. Ocha heard signals of dis- 
irc's and shot two surfmeti to invesli- 
gatc. After walking 
the beach, in the fa 
now and pleet 
chooners drnTi
shore. Wiile one of 
ined on the Iwach and 
to let the shipwrecked know 
vra.s coming, the other stay- 
to the station and notilird 
■f the work alu-ad. 
was folly In think of rowing down 
■u the vreck. A team of horses was 
hastily pt^ured from a farmer, the life 
lioat and beach apnamius loaded in a 
wagon, but before Ute horses bad gone




die suffmen r 
milt a fire, 
bat succor u 




c plMsed 10 aimniince 




dorc. This 1 
still further ii
the home dressmakv..
For the liencfit of those who 1 
ever used these Paris patterns wc t 
-- say that all patterns are cut s 
nil seam allowance and may be 1 
dth a full dependenee upon their fi 
nd unwaveringicorrec 
1 he curves and shap
ighest I reiiel cut according I standard, and »
3 give not only a garment that 
every line will be full of that 
•hich tiistiiiguishes and charac* 
■ e highest arL
•enewed. The burden proved too 




In six Weeks We
“SH5aa”f;S
MIHCBlXAMtOtru
- ^*%Jncle Sam*s Heroes Grei.4r,‘ot Jhe'^Boff4o''sta-
Iking, th
.v„. . hii /le
i _______
to be left behind, 
the sene of the wi 
iclieil.^anil while a part
•nt back for the boaf. 
night np after one m: 
cd in the breeches
chooners showing signs of 
the crew deeiiled to use
Twenty times the se.is bafflcl 
i tn their Ptleiif|.t to bunch it, nitli 
1 Inirllng lliein hark <m tl 
I't they pit off—and resri 
S..11? alward ju«l a few_ miiiiUc 
die -chuoiuTs went to plec«*s.
It was well on toward morning o 
the iSih. ’Ihe life savers set abou 
tinding food for the sailors. 5>onic n 
and a little bread were obtained fr 
-an i-rfibtcd f.ann house. It was not s 
iicieiil tn go around; the crew fon 
• very moulhfni of it on the rescu 
Ibeii Ihe life savers compelled the si... 
ors to gel in the wagon and, the guard' 
walking alongside, the joimicv througl 
ihe stonn to tfie ttati'in was begun. I 
was not til] the P' hi of the 28th 
the station was reached. After mal 
the rescued comfortable, the crew i 
back for the beach apparatus and the 
•iHiai; and it was only when these bad 
been brought in that food passed the 
nioulhs of these heroes of tlic surf f.-r 
Ihe first time since they h.id left thei 
-n to go to the rescue, 
the Lake View Beach Station. 
Huron, Captain Plough anil his 
. in igol. from two to six o'clock 
morning, rescued ihirty-eight per 
from the wrecks of seven steamcn 
schoorers, and then spent all
IS
mam tioom of a 
mizren
f/(Mw/{rjiH& i\.IK
attractive model ■« here portrayed, a 
nostl feature b^ the bolero straps, 
which encircle tar arms’-eyes and sug­
gest the use of a contrasting material 
or color. These straps lap over the 
top of the deeedi to give Uic modish 
long-shoulder lisKfc They i 
or_^not as desir^.-:
inches ^st meastire. For 36 bust**the 
md a half yards 
or two and. will need four . .....if goods twenty inches wide,   
me-half yards tWny-six inches wide, 
wo and one-ei^th yards fooy-f 
nches wide. Price of patterm
wm
READ EVERY WORD OF THIS--lt Means Big Money to You
THE SEARCH FOR EHTERTAIHMEHt HAS BECOME MORE THAR A PASTIME WITH THE. 
GREAT AMERICAN PUBLIG-IT HAS BECOME A HUSINESS.
a gold
lf,-T<*M 'I'l
baiidlerl by f 
have made spleiidii 
p.vrticular held of .
.lines are a guarantee 
inuE-c good" ill wUali-vi
During the b.et few >. 
citii-s of lids country li. 
at some favorable spol,«i 
trolley ^liiie, wbai are kiu
llicin arc now in «inci .- 









•Ii'craled by local 
:lic tr.Hisportaiion companies 
interested arc iisuailv large 
Such standard '
mm
Mtfies' dres''ssing sack, with 
ite<! back. This, -box-c 
ling sadc is easy to make and
. effect It is fas/1- 
1, gathered fronts joined 
X and a loose back, with 
ox-plaits extending from 
The material is a
No. if.M, Udief waist, closed 
front, with pb-tron collar, long or t 
how sleeves .and b.dy and sleeve limn 
All seams allowed.
This is a clianning style of dresi 
waist and is grncrous in possibililn 
for itidividiia! effects in combinations t. 
materials and colors. .A distinguishing 
feature is the handsome plasti 
very deep at the back and 
shoulders, and exlendid in pi 
feci at the closing, ending 
bell; at each side of the Awnbelte it 
turned back in pointed rIFerslind a 
e is arranged about the neck, undei 
le revers, below which it is tied it 
lur-in-hand fashion.
The pattern is in six sires. 32 to 42 
inches bust iiicasore ^ For .16 bust the 
ards of goods t
to a square yoke
two double b -,.. 
n'eck to lower tige. 
dotted challs in pale rose. A deep 
fancy collar covers the front yoke, and 
ettily pointed at the back and its 
^preRtiy trimmed with a frill 
insertion. Any 
' be used
is pr r 
ges an
I. thirteen to s< 
ss of fifteen jevemeen years-- -..............— years the sack
iicras four and one-half yards of goods 
twenty lochea wide, or two and three- 
eighths yards thirty-six inches wide, < 
two and one-e^hth yards forty-i»,. 
inches wide; foor and" three-quarter
...................*nd three and
half yards of cdm are needed to trim, 











bs tore, and 
ply that .1. n
di ‘‘o7
luiblic has b 









- The Company will operate 
upon the circuit pfaii. that is from tnw 
to towo, just as theatrical and Vaude 
ville shows are run, because it can b 
done at Ihe least cost and greatest profit, 
the entire twenty productions b.-mg man- 
ageif from the Central Office h New 
'lork. This is possible Wcatise ihe 
Parks graining iis coiicessioiis on a per- 
cciilage basi.s keep check <111 the receipts 
to MI-IIIV their fercentage, thus reducing 
our operating ex|iense to a very .small 
figure. Our prodiiciions will comprise 
Srr.iaculur ShoM. Scenograt-hs. Kim-- 
'graf-hs, dr., this being the cb>s of at- 
aciions operated at least expense and 
lying the biggest monev at Kxp' 
mu. Summer Rcsoru and .fRiKic.B 
arht. W e base our claim 10 iTiia
u-- sesuligs 1,110 lourid- 
Many of these new po> 
mpleled. others are under
ill be finish*! and ready for m-talb-,
WHERE THE BIO MONEY IS,





Oiiee-sioii C'UiH'am i- 1- !-• .1
md. r Ihe laws of ih. 1, .f
-liarc. at S5.00 a shat- T' -f
Comp,„n offers for .ale 59.0W M-ao.'
I tSOA .-1,011. Ibe Conipans r, ...........
lie right III eaiiei-l suliseripioiis e -ili .nr 
otice Iweau-e u knows from Mr '.n 
in’s previous siicee-ses that ih> «i. • 
loney wdl lie needed and that th. .u-k 
I worth lo-dav thn-,- times the'price .0 
rhich it i- offered to the public TU- 
purpose of tills Coiiipaiiy is to tnanufne * 






-ill play to full 
'.'UW I.OOK 
The J.dm,to«n 
bss of .aiTraetv 
lonlh. nt the 1
i-iii $lf-7,(IO!) p.iM 
slam/.
nd " I he i.oh
•e, SffD.Ofill, a grand 
Ihe lr,e the M, 
■sUm I'l.md" w ■I'lalK
i {.luarier ,.f „










/'a.i ' a; O-rev Island (only 
•ars oMi, similar Parks have ^ 
up all over the country and-.so 
.md profitable have they |
,1. Japai




smut,- to rs-ery ciry of .«
■ns uvi^"'cARRFL'L-
-I'lid US at once
■vpress nr Pnsts’ tal Mime 
the itiimher of shares J--' 
- ,-a./i Huy this sl.s.k f-s 
\oiir Wife, or vour Mothei 
r i’-roihet, lir tbe Baby. I 
nor iiingey’ awif b(i tiioiii-
nchc! •Sf
■aped from the 
rged^reck to the
fhes wide, or two and 
;er yards fony-tw& inches wide 
ated. seven-eighth! yard of ail- 
eighteen inches wide is needed 
front f.-icing and Puff*-ver beenr collar, f t f.ici : 
three and one-half yard;
on and four yards 
tnm. Price to cents.
CenHnvtd from Ftrti •Pxft
•*^-ihe fatal chasm. It was only a 'short 
dJ.stance to the bar. and they could have 
i,--heen hauled ashore in their small boaf, 
through or on the -sorf. Ifcis idea was 
“flowed by the suggestion Of a projec- 
■*'■ We force for that purpose. I instilulrii 
experiment? by throwing light lines with 
■ '^bows and arrows, by rockets, and by a 
"s'Shortened blunderbuss, with ball and 
>' line. My idea culminated in complete 
» aoeeess. however, by the use of a mor- 
Ur. or a carronade, and a ball and line. 
TAwn I found, to my great delight, that 
it was an easy matter to carry out my 
H rtesirwl purpose."
'■ Nine years later, when Sr. Newell 
fo bad become a member of Congress from 
•'■’New Jersey, he spoke before the House 
cm the necessity of federal life saving 
Jvnakd gave Ihe points of his plan for such 
a service, based on his ttuffy of the prob- 
ihe years between the ship
as describ-...................................
i. So ardi 
i.:pioii his plan that h< 
port Abraham I.incoln and 
.n-'Adams. among other infii . .
hers of the House, and when the liglit- 
.('n-house bill came over from the Si-n.He, 
the House inserted xa* clause providing 
for an appropriation of $tojooo dbt the 
........................................ eight life
n Quincy
... , .... on t
ist between Sandy H- 
Harbor: the Sen;le Egg
in the amendment.
The next year Dr. Newell secured an 
appropnation of $10,000 for Ihe exten-' 
pa MOD of the service from Little Egn  
idhiir to Cape Ma 
end of the New 
Government was 
work of life savtr
m Har-
. . . , there came a Erne when ..
-•ri 9* to be a political plarthing prvd 
speedily feel into disrepqte. though there 
ibi.-irw never lack of heroism on the part 
’b> of -0*e CT*w»- All this time the service 
was, limited to the Atlantic seaboard
r, the first few , 
xitttnee. more than justified 
■tiotu of Dr. .Newell an
of the gr^test awimming feats of mod­
em times. The stirfmen of several of 
the Lake Superior stations freqaeni 
patrol on all fonts, the water formti 
an ice coating as ft is driven on tl 
beach, thus making walkilig impossibl 
.And to add to the usual dangers (hat 
fall to the lot of the life saver, the crews 
tl df Labe -^.r -
rs. made
' watch < 
nan. while on 
ecu charged 1q- a w-.-lf, its inborn fear 
■f the sea conquered by the gnawing at 
IS stomach.
_ ___
found, there is a hero. When two vol- 
unteera were wanted to go to a wreck 
the breeches buoy on the North Caro­
ls coa-t. all of the twenty-one aurf- 
rn present volunteered, and .each con­
tended with as much heat that he ihoiild 
line of the two chosen. Before day- 
ak. in a hurricane on the same coast, 
•fman Midgett re»cued ten persons.




ox of productinn>, including 
Flam, hixnircs, and 3) Show^ 
complete and installed . .$40
liu cimc
Icveipls, average fur each show. 
500 people, 15 prriormances a
day—
7,500 attendance
KV.' admission (popular priCv)
»<4,000-3) sbowt=41.680.000.
HERE ARE OUR FIGURES.
Capiul Stock. $SOll«)0.
EMtense..
rating each show. $5,000
receipts i$84An0i
Safe and Sure.
:• ,1 very conservative sialcmvnt 
the actual promts tvill he. bii:,
amount I half <
sidl have left, ot-ce !co per cent, pr.-h'.i 
,.ii tlir .-iifirc etpuat stock. .A^ a maiiei 
of in-t with all the conditions of l-euvr 
mem in our favor, by experienc- and ^ 
knowledge, the chances are ail m fav-.r 
, of our profits being more rather tlian
THE MFN BEHIND THE CL'NS.
Aside trom tlie fact thai each S< 
K’uph or Speelaeular I'r.idudion 
lijx-p .Wr. E. J. eiurlins personal si 
luipu in ita construction, the ( 
-Management will be ii
A Partial List of Great Specucles which Edward J. Anstea has Produced.-
...............................in the hands of n
leu a person than Jfr. F. It'. A/e 
CMItm, who has had the noanagemen. 
of Thompson A Dandy’s wonderful 
ma Ptnir f '' ’ ’ '
cits gat
........... ................suecessU._____ __
fill men of Saiiona! Repulolioi 
wonderful F- 
holders are i 
and the company is assured s
■laramas—
Hattie of (iettysburg I 
Jerusalem and the I'ru 
Custer's Last Fight 
Siege of Paris 
Chicago Fire 
Nia^ra in Winter (London, Eng-
New Y^k Harbor 
BATTLE or MANILA
Hardv’s Underground World 
hfacEa.ve'a Spectatoriuih
Sceoograph of World’s F.-ifr (
Vcifk and Boxom 
.1/ Omaha Exposition.
Semograph—Cuban Caiiiixi^R 
Viturama—Sinking Ihe MuTT se 
ell Pan-eimeriean Exposition, ;ou;. 
Scenograph—JOHNSTOWN J-'i.OOO ^
At SI. Lomu ExposMou. UptU— •'•Mf- *• 
NEW YORK to the NORTH POLE 
Galveston Flood
Battle Abbey ' '
Naval Battle. Santiago **
.-(/ rpRcy/j/iwd- 
JOHNSTOWN FLOOD 
NEW YORK to the NORTHPOLE




He's an angel dressed
will dispute the word.: of
t 
a sami in 
e as plucky
I a hero bom and bred, but it hasn’t 
swelled hts head, 




. year by the G. .................... ...............,
fo the later sixties, when Cki^ressman 
■'Stmiet* Cox took up the cudgels ’ 
Ihe service, it had ‘ le com- 
i87r it had 
to Mr Cdx. 
that^ this is the orgtnizarioa : 
a* foxlay. Ae Hke erf which is to 
_ aowbere else on the globe, Canada is 
^^«oly other eoontry maih^faia , bfe 
Twvfaf seiroe not voluotebr, but it is 
mentioned in ttie same breath
. Since the aeventies the service has 
1-4 bf« «»wJed an along th* AtUmk 
Panfic seaboard*, the shore of the 
'of Mexico and the Great Lakes 
ml* a tnajority of the nearly three:
Morminess of th* Aliaatic and its 
MiMneraL and wMie it b of the 
r** «<»»« cwws that
•b^ere afe every wbti as hm
•4 *0 fo as - ■
The best wife is she sAo bat kanwd 
mutual coMuioat are betttr than
m ^bufaiDd b a diploiiiat. who. 
whatever be tUoks of the govern 
serves his queen.
’The best wife’it Ae who gives* Qsaea 
to serve.
The best husbani b b« that dots what 
he wants, but always makes bAa. 
think that ibe fauairca bb withm.
^Tbe best wib is the who. whau .. 
At kaows, is eartnt to ask and receive 
only his higher oatore. and does not 
meek the ship tf another ssonat 
eeivei his town
TV best hatband tbotild keep:
Th* ttBdtfwcet of a lover;
The compankauMp- of a eomndi
’nwlreedamafafriend;
No. 1604. Misses’ yoke 
long or three-quarter len 
Plaid silk and all-civer lace are attrac­
tively combined in this smart looking 
waist, and plain silk is used for the, trim­
ming bands or straps following 
edges of the pointed jxflce and the wi
of the sleeves. The straps, which____
crossed on the shoulders at the front 
and brfek and on the slec* 
charming feature o Ihe waist, giving a 
decidedly chic effect. Usually waLts of 
this style match the skirt, but they are 
also properly worn with skirts of dif­
ferent material.
’The pattern is in three sizes, thirteen 
to seventeen years. For a mbs of fifteen 
ars the waist will need thr 
material twenty inehes widi. 
ind three-quarters yard thirty-si* indiea 
wide, or one and ohe-b-lf yard forty- 
two Riches wide. As iOustrat^ fi^ 
eighths yard of plain material twenty 
inches wide and five-cigbths yard of all- 
over lace eighteen m^^wtde are 
needed. Price of pattern, 10 cesta.
No. 1602. Hisses’ nine-gored plaited 
vkirt. I>ited ifcirb are popuW in 
i'!i>ih, silk, an^aHiiorts of dress goods. 
I he newest tnodd'it here shown. Tt is 
rut in nine gores, sad the plaits all turn 
from the cemer of the front and arc 
rvenly-spaped. Tlie plaits are tiitebed 
from the'beh fo below the hips to pre- 
xrre the ptffoetly close adjustment so 
desirable in iktrts this season, and are 
pressed wetL but fall free below. 
This skirt wlB be popdltr with shirt- 
waiib and wifo eeus and jackets of all
The partem U in three sizes, thirteen 
seventeen year*. For a miss of fifteen 
art the ikirt will need eight and one- 
yards of material twenty inehes
-------- Jr four and one-quarter yards
thirty-fix hichee vidw or three and three- 
quarter yards forty-two foebes wide, or 
' three and one-ei|Atb yards fifty-four 
iches wide. Prbe of partem. 10 cents. 
To secure tbcM pattms : romptly, be 
ireful to give correct nnmber iiid*size 
of partem waated, ■sdxnclose ten cents 
for each patten detii^ Addreu 
cammnnieatiaa* fo F*idtoir Coi 
sfONfoKT, Room 308, R. G Don Bui 
Bmadway, H York City.
THE SMALL INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY TO BECOME RICH.
When big enterprises are launched, 
the men of large capilal are given the 
first chance at the stock, and*it is usual­
ly over nbserihed if the proposition is 
a good one. Now, just here th* Inter- 
national Amuuement & Concession Com­
pany proposes to reverie the general or­
der of t^gs. W’e would rather ha'rt
so,OCX! slockholih 
[iroposftion than
ill talking about thr .-\uslen show- 
50.000 live, walking, bustling adve . .. 
ment-s for the preyosition, and people 
who hear them will know there’s some­
thing doing tt'krti we're around, and sit 
up and take notice. Talk it over in the 
family, it’s a good, clean, honest, first-
it will stand const 
nvestigaiion. 
1'/, for thsrc 
• sale—.1„„v'Ko£‘X: .
aad remember that ’The f 
the Honey doesn't buig around the 
Hive." so, sit down right now. to-day. 
and send in your name and address for 
the number of shares you want.
International Amusement and Ca^ctsaon Company, 237 East 41st St, New Yoric City.
Make checks Express and Money Orders payable to E. J. Austen, Treasu
Td?"
matter of yokes, which are cut in all 
manner of sectionai devices, arabesque 
and geometrical Both yokes ami sleeves 
are *o divided up ituo variously shaped 
parts and piece* and the whole so cov­
ered up with fanciful'ornamentation, 
that one can n«e the smallest bits of
o c i t
inc. I
Hone Econoaafo
By Mnma S. CbAWKn 
There wa§'s tfos when folk regarded 
the seridas tody d dree* and bithion 
an evidence venity^
Biedem life » woman
design*
medalfions .. .. 
posed as to form an artistic design.
The favorite method of bodice trim- 
ling at tbe moment consists of thrqe 
> five band* of bUek or self-colored 
velvet ribbon in graduated width* across 
the blouse portion, above this the Mouse, 
which i* not Cttt so full as formerly, 
gathered with several - . ■ ■
the lower * of *birrtag iunding yoke,
to attain inccess of any 
" • • nnless she pre-
R'sisirr'irsiia
friend and ebUA-foB fo one.
Reuben Fa*.—Yooder'i a {ammr that 
raised a pispldn so big that whm ft 
was CM in two Ms twin* each used Imlf 
>r a cradle.
Cftsdcigli.—That's Bofhifop In our
r ^<W7





d^i  ̂bam'fo^ fode^e 
yet very anarM fooebee th« are rec- 
ofiufed as At baUfoark* of recent shap­
ing and style.
To veer *{fo tba cver-chat^ 
weathereodc of lubfoa and cootem 
with Hs demande npoo the limit of 




___________________ ly he of
cienises of a pretty baby 
fa the side portions and bM 
nd the center from the neck.
nfathkniarefontt 
renwdel
n reqirires a very high order 
^ .1
adical cbt 
drive the —. 
jmr. How to 
gown* in a way that
front. This yoke can be iqp'de of tucked 
chiffon, with tucks placed either length­
wise or crostwise. or it ma ' 
over Valenci n
lace, or with
of tucks, a ............. ...........................................
beginalng u the point cf the shonlder 
seam and extending to the edge of the 
U-*hap*rf eiirve, may be of lace; or the 
U-shaped portioa fo covered with a 
large found, oval or eretcem .aped me-
dar.:oo ' ’ - . ..
racdallioai that___
fully » ae deriga 
, Many a borne dr- is* tlcff who U 
iBrt^OVfo ^ refui^hii^f
<hip which i
must fo of identical lace or material, 
win not bear that look of relation- 
b s needful to prevent tfie 
t from looking IBte patchwork. 
Sleeves in their present state of over- 
elaboration help to solve the problem of 
their making over. This applies, of 
course, chiefly to ileevei of dressy waists 
and gowns. The sleeves of cloth 
dresses and suits are more severe and 
require different treatment.
ileeve decoration of an afternoon, 
iiaHy partake.s 
iristie* of
sralst srould draw a ioor i 
if aba could see tbe r . 
fa|fT I
I of sdief 
md orna-
iK ci last year* s  
W n^fofott^tfyafoshfa U a pre^






M sbt kfods of*ce • .. 
a siagic bodice, and not ii
, cm sees as many 
-»d enfoiwl'i^. ^
irCM foe first thing very rifoM tiiigie* fower**^^ _ 
handmade Im are posed Is high rebef 
-------------- ■ of afl-over Valeo-
. * «fcwfoc it oSS
_ _ a fosoda- t*fW mattrfol sI-h 
e peu't froda tire effect of e
to ted tell
s for deeo-
k. • rr R a. iS
theater or party waist 
of the trimming character! 
yoke, but fai the matter of shaping tbe 
ityUs are unusually elastic. Some 
sleeves consist of a single small puff 
scarcely reaching to the elbow, others 
are made of a succession of such puffs 
joined together with lace hands. A 
narrow sleeve, if soffideotly long, can 
have the tipper sleeve portion slit lengtb- 
I wise three times and gathered np to d- 
bow length and joiaed with three bands 
of hesw lace. Narrow straps of ma- 
.^terial with edges turned m aad stitched 
make a very effective over-trimming to 
use across broad' lace bandings, or to 
suggest a vestee^ffect at front of waist. 
These straps should fo sbout three- 
eightbs of an inch wide and'may fo 
made of eitber straight or bias material; 
tmh BttI* strap should have a small but­
ton or tiny bsaid ornament at both ends. 
Vera peetty brtid oruamenti can be 
■maM ol narrow white or colored tou- 
taebc braid by sfofoly cattfog a chain 
of five stitefae* with an ordinary tephyr 
crodiet-hook, then drawing foe end at
forced end needle before eottiifo
nd tfuiformed ft into n 
handsome tuft by nee of 
d md velvet. TT> do fob
tentei ft befo of « ; into t 
re of ve
e ss the emt TUt govt of veto*- 
wasmtocersafofowldeMln 
St pert, and aarrosred down to half 
width at foe wtkt tee. Thb >et- 
.. JO strfo was rcteforoad fo a
teen gore ntu 
edges Ilf the rioth. t _ .
on and fitted before stitehine the gore 
to place. The inside eiiges, that i«, the 
eil^ of the gore nearest the- enter, was 
left unstitched to pennit the iiitrixliie- 
if the ends of narrow failor-stitched 
;k)th. also of t
•neil-in 
. tried
straps of broadcl 0. ... 
These .straps 
•idth and V: half inch in wi werfi cu' 
inch and a quarter lengths. The 
nne end of each strap was placed under 
the inside edge of the overlapptnq cloth 
and held in place by the stitching. The 
free ends of the straps were tacl̂  over 
the opposite edge of overlapping elolh 
and fastened with small bc^ oznair 
made as those described above., 
flat collar and foe cuffs srere t 
with shaped erapiecements of thi 
slip stitched to place.
The skirt, which was of tl 
lariety. presented a more da 
em. It was ripped from foe b 
beck plaits and ' ’ 
apart through t
K'S
was then fitted to a vehrtt yoke which 
had two nine inch tabs at each side. Tbe 
edM ol foe velvw overlapped foe cloth 
and wc 
straps o
than last, ud no one wotdd ever sus- 
p^ that it was recBodelqd. for tbe
rfever trimming touchesaSCis





ImOMWMin Seivtd lb* trliA «MMtM 
to Aw aiaitM. “Woman 0«a low Man >11 
Ibt ToMptrinet Tiioy Wont, Ih* Day 
IlHy laally Want K." Mo Saytt
1 beUnt tb»i. I be 
,aW»Mt>lSO VSTED erlI lleoeOTCrrdn^^Mtw Rji 01 reileneo. Alur 
ineoti i<-ara<jf aor.
Quit soil eoutOn't, 1 
tooi-d out that the 
d:li>li habit vaan'ia 
tire at all, but a 
DltiKASK. aod that 




ediean Beiilven ecerotl'. li inciiveslre.eaarto 
obtain, perfeeilt htm>!e«». and dneir-'c take long 
(Odo ibc work. [ am sure U »i.i heli> too. and 
I will gladlT tell you all amuc It If rou will 
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87Hojia]| Qf Preerdlag Chsi 
Ollre noDiUanuD. slier <lui legal * her I,ruts! JieatMt&U, bevnuiirs ti cuirn-----—------
Yss.eTS'.ajrs? -----(isDiraiili, a a.sn of lodi^Bdrm wrall Iwciiiii lifi^e mlib hrr aleceoarlj touUi. farvaril before etartlag uo a irtii lu tl^ryui Iilgtii lairr <ilhr lianEanon l» found le 
'bIie"SLrJ!EdiuIurld lor ini^nd di'fiuarvMan; 
„D Ilie >mar llennn* llnctork. U>e iHilillahrr.atid
ra. I>i,ioieirti>n nwi Inspector Haokwortli inaS the
■ groalS^jS
............a .siesta, an liallan iranuui. simn
Mcisa died In a bSarfIsI •eeerul houia brhire the mun 
d,7 of Inimlanon ioonre Itatork !• run nrer br a
/
On rcg.tining tlie eonsi 
M- cousin’s words had 
. .se. Olive Dumbarton’! 
pitiful to witness.
i ciousness which 
- ised her to 
distress was





II..!....I. time was atrc-a.lv
ns'l f.r him. thvii his m 
Ivarvcl, hiS 'inim.-i-iirc- vi 
■he world, am! the less i 
Made in the imclorf-akipiir
which she fc 
fe. d. He t 
was time that «he t 





iiiplil it he efTeeled.
help her
)iil.l In- diffieiilt • - .acecmipli.h; 
•fi.irt to n[ovr hi-r own blame- 
id liil!i.-rlo been nnsiiecrssful. 
more impneiihle might it be 
li the inneiernec of one who 
to guilt.
:i effort in this direelioo 
he made, and aernrdinglj 
sent tor the inspector. Her action 









CO- a-.ri.Jcrd ,ll. :i„narr 
' umw. bcnldo l.id.1 uliudWIona. u u») ai.tc 
full riymcj-flr*. um brri«lt,uag icdicstol, «e. 
trnh-ron-i.li-ir m-ifi.
Some of lu esstaniTo Pooenn
EXf- .rslV!* l.V capliaarj.* .,i.;y curO v.,rji as 
..
'iVrrirM, I.
dri. SO rrnu euro.
as annoiin  she 
whert- the had lain s 
ry. and prepared to nicei liii 
liearif of Mr Rostock’s r|a 
aid feverishly, "How U he- 
he.ird any news Ainee
... confession’" the inspector 
said, supplying the word she found it 
dilTieult (o employ. "So, madam; I have 
heard nothing sin 
"Is there no ho 
:l fear 
le sal 
her.. which he took, and then, svhetl 
she had cleared the tears from her 





Mackworth asked, his mobile 
ling an air of .surprise. 
Bostodc'g confessing
«ho best knew George Bo'stoek doubted 
his confession of murder*
If he were not guilty of the crime, who
-Ami wl y was li 
tain of his innoce 
evidence?
■ The voice of (his housekeep 
mneing that 
. ipled his
his great t ............................
his pockets and drew out the gloves h- 
had taken by mistake. Me looked at 
them carefully, admiring their color and 
their daintiness before placing them on 
the diimney-piece. where, being in sight, 
he would riot foi^et to retsirn them.
“I will take them to Mr. Galbraith to- 
f morning,’’ Mackworth said
ig read 
, -.id and 





During the night following his 
fession George Rostock continued 
eon^cions of the world aroiuul 
niroiiKlb.iil the long . and breadth of 
l.omlon his name, assncialol alway- 
uilli the crime of which he Ind de­
clared himself guilty, was b. 
aad repeated, as it would tie 
repealed next day and for m.ii 
come, llironghont. Great I'";
Wiim-ver news had . Irv.ady It 
the mysterious murder of Da
N’ow. on the mi 
rnnfession, Georgi 
nmre visiled hy Sir Pugin Tate, 
li.vi been miieh interested from iht 
Since he had Iasi 
he fai..oii<^ surec-on had 
e, when
to him lh.it the ’angcroiis sjmptDms 
which h.ad nnexpeetedly set in were due 
to compression of the hrain by a clot 
of Mood, which proba'.’.y occupied the 
site of the removed bone and extended 
beneath the skull for some way. The 
removal of this clot, which doubtless 
had set into a stiff mass and adhered to 
.surrounding stnictiires. would prove a 
delicaie .ami .Titiral operation, not with- 
immcdiale danger, but jet attended
s p.lttrnt. 




great surgeon was 
self that bfa Ul. . hope», were t-----
IS operation had been beyond a




. he Itad in^mted that her love 
eorge Bortodt ms responsible for 
husband’s mqrjkr. " ' ’ 
ced about the ni^t 
of where he went, solar 
crowds and traffic, U.s ’ 
of fierce rebellion agai 







g as he avoided 
taind in a state 
nst the woman 
quitted, against
— -------------- : had confessed
r bvc.
Ml the i/recHon V«Woi had felt foi 
her throughout hi«.We turned to hit 
tcracss at the avoifel she had made 
islike.he had Over entertained "" 
Rostock had deepened to hate,
the puHisher had aocc^ed i
what he. Valerius, had from
ipht bv,vain to^artn. That 
lied to him was fteely givei 
0. by comparison, Iras a atrar 
Vith a rapid pace he travers 
ing ro.ad.8 and long avenues, n-w/alniost 
deserted, dead leav^ from H-p'rapidly 
baring branches. Htittcrtag oThis face, 
(he sharp ring of hia footsteps on the 
frosty paths audible'at long distances. 
h|s thoughts in wM disorder his face 
".sforted hy passion,' h*s feelings oiit- 
igfd. iealouw stin^g him to madness 
Not uniira coopfe of hours had 
passed dm be. xeithm becoming con­
scious of (be fact slacken his pace 
throiiuh sheer weanoess, and his emo­
tions h.aviiig meaaatiule reached their 
lighest tiiteh of Jurj; now Iwg.in to su1>- 
-iile. 'I'licn hc^refioded on the part be 
lad recently played, his thoughts com- 
ng to the subject easually and ftittingly 
it first, aftrrw-ard with steady pcr-isi- 
.is alt the more welcome, b.'- 
ved to inflict upon him fresh 
•uie than he had yet felL 
the bitterness, life eru- 
s stoed out before him 
true colony and he reviewed 
Hired the cowardice, the iohu- 
manilv. the injustice of his bearing to­
ward her he bad ete. Io\-cd, whom he 
loved now more than ever. And as he 
viewed hi« conduct in this light, his con- 
impt and loathing for himself were 
nly equalled by his Compassion and af-
To strike her doam /hh such a wea- 
on as he had used, i such a time as 
s to have bshaved :
cm) ui.il V..1- il i 
cause it ser
el'ilT 0? Til's Wiini
What w-ordtL e 
n her the painID be had indicted 
her mind and poi 
a day to eo»e
With-mingled feelings of relief and re- 
Tct he saw that the moment of the mect- 
iig must be postponed; but he was jn 
hurry to qu: 
long walk, 
t of his thou
^ . . -C ,
j it the -apot, fatime from 
weariness from the con 
ghts and the • -ction o
................. t set in upon him, and he
rested tliere against the wall which faced 
the house, satisfied to wait until chance 
should send to his way a pafsing cab 
(hat would drive him home.
And a.s he tingwred there, his thought- 
full of Olive Dumbarton, the chill wlrieli 
follows on inaction after exercise 
struck him again, the m> 
ily that he was clad in evening 
.dress, wherpujon he wrapped tin- 
heavy folds oT’ his Inv#ness 
iround his chest .-md throat, 
ng more comfortable, he 
reverie, from which he was eventually 
aroused by a hand being pressed upon 
his right arm., when, recovering himself 
with a start, he gazed at the man K-fnrv. 
and recognizeii the anxious^ frightened 
face of Ouinton Quave 
"It's you, Mr. Galbraith," he said, 
almost breathless wonder.
Valerius, waking from his reverie, 
turned htf gare, and rn a quiet 









_ linton withdrew a sten. i 
what to <ay or how to expl; 
iluct; tlii-n, wilhotit pausing ■
Ill's words, he rem.irkcH :
"I was qiiiie startled at fi 
inp you herv."
"Indeed. Mav I ask whvi 
eooIK- askdl
"AVell, 1 could have sworn, 
roiild swear, h wa- v-u I saw 
he night DuniKirroii w.a- kilh-d 
If r didn't know you wn,- i'i.-n in Pari- 
"■ITiat shows h'-w rr.-i.Mv vnu migh 
lie mistaken, and huw rnsily you con! 
bear false witness.•' answt-r.-d Valrriu- 
in the -.ame rie-nllj calm -ind emph.ni 
rner hv Ii.id assumi-d front the first
‘I suppose it d.ies : aiid'yrt----- "
’■SVell’’’ G.-dhraith .said, as Qiiintoi
here c- 
: lli.il i
hesitated and 't 




‘Why :you s 
iplaine
s about r
■oil and hii 
? bow yon have hluu
I hiinton,. hut III 
I the eonvicxion c
ere to-night/’ V.i 
■ecause I am an>
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crime Of which he never was «flty.“ 
"Not gufltyr cxelahiKd Om WMMCtor, 
still more «mued.
"I am ceHnin he Is innocent, 
plied hurriedly.
"But what pi 
'I have BO ah *lut^i 
dackworth looke<y at her eat 





of the kindest, the r
men.
crime Knowing
he has made 
That I




Then," aiked Maclnrorth, as hi 
met her^ in a steady, searching so 
he is innocent, who is guilty?"
%e read the thought which flashed 
aeroti bia mind -the thought which 
•qared and made her tremble 
*T cannot say." she replied hurriedly, 
"but I know he i- not ’
“May I aide, madam, how yon know?" 
“My heart tells me. my woman'i in­




When I brought 
if Rosirvk\ conf.-tjon she
-------- illy received a great slmck, frnm
which sl-.e had not recovered before ■ I 
left. When I was able I returned to 
make i-'jiiirics, and found, as ic w.is 
later than I thnupht, tlui the house was 
in darkness I therefore rem.iine 1 here 
a few minutes t.> make sure all was quite 
well "
"I sec." replied Quinton, who .hail as 
yet been unable to overcome his imazcr 
meni or to recover from his sense of 
mystery with which this reeering inspired
him.
If Valerius saw this his behavior l>e- 
trayed no sign of his perception. Judg­
ing from his manner, there was nothing 
more unusual in this encounter than if 
it bad happened at midday instead of 
midnight and be-^ihe result of expee- 
udon ngiead of E <»»e sarprUe. -■“Aad tSSra pd.^’tet l hm aari
isfied myself ao Jvunda tor uneasiness' 
exist. I will go; I dare say I shall find 
b as I walk homewaril'' 
e had moved forward as he spoke, 
as he approached the lamplight 
Quinton saw that he hxriced pale and 
troubled. .And when they had said 
^good-night" and parted Quinton, stand­
ing at the entrance to the garden front­
ing his father's house, watched Valerius 
5 his figure disappeared down the road 
nd into the darkness, a puzzled Iik-W 
upon the t^oung man’s face, perplexing 
thoughts rising in his mind, a scn«e of 
soi^thing ominous chilling his blood. 
""oV continued )
will weigh hardly against n'( EOHARb—
of his words, and 
reason to combat 




knowing she had . 
it, her misery increased,
watched her silently 
amm^n his^mmd.
“Why nM »minuc your i.tvestiga-
A Chronicle of the
Rear Cuaid.
By Leo Crari, 
(Copyrighted.)
The old man, bent tnd thowm; 
plainly the touch of age in his dragging 
step, plodded along contentedly, ^pptng 
the staff upon the crisp and hardened
Vhy, yc mean Jim Potter’s. J-le’s 
a mean cues. Forty vear—wh^^t 
mpst hev' been durin’ the war, hej-r 
"Yes." acknowledged the mati, "that 
was durin’ die war. There was Billv' 
Marlin an' Sam Woodward an’ Jim 
Lock in our enmpany. Wc all Stopped 
at the nvxl house .ni' pot a drinJi o' 
well wau-r-reniviiibcr it lun like ve= 
terday.-0illy, he were killed at the hst 
Wilderness. i.uIk; ,«;am Woodward, he 
peptJed ^ it Iti, tit-ion.l, an’ Lock.
Dam Cr.-i-l: Vn -o... '.i„ f.
.ill got.,-. •
"Wh.it^wvrcye a-
clciec'l <-v.-v ••W b.iVw 
•'J.ilmi.v Rj,:-- in„l 
“S'poec Im o,,.- of i! 
• • • Yee. ilicy'i
\fy company's all c -i' 
"S-iv, you con-.c li­
cit that drink o’ w 'I 
clad io see ye, -ind ' 
t m'erlf. he’s a gr.-.! 
Potti-r, and ’sides, tl 
"No.» • • • G-i- 
at Putter's fur the wa. 
I.'i't time, ye know 
P.iliy Martin an’ Sam 
an’—who's that othvi 
minute ago? Lock, 
an! Jim Lock." 
.-"Sav," s.iid the bov 
"did VC do anv fiebiu 
"Well, nou-, <T I . 
-lid. Whv. iloniMl i' ' 
in’ hut dcarl an’ d>in 















T 1 said S 
* Yes, m<
Iv ihmiv-wt 
id was noth- 
Tbat ’t-rr
tiled ibc wonili-ring bo.
OppCil
I hand.'thoiigbt 
•udgeil after liu- 
re and-there an
ib- II, ii-.l lirp till
ab.iii: j| Thct 
-hci'ii. nicking u| 
d caKirtg at then
umble-down 
igle of the 
countrysidc
hov to a 
dirt.
'.Much the s.ime"- 
laugh—"Ung time 
Forty year—rnnsidcral 
The peaki-rl roof r 
house loomed up at 
•oad. a place as oM ; 
ind not half as frv'h 
"Where's p-ip*" bawled the 
smaller urchin playing in tl 
■‘.Ain't come home from 
■t." replied the other 
"Won't ve come in’" hr
hink I'll walk a piece u(A.the hill 
there. • • • That's where wc
our hast stand. Old Simpson's bat­
tery held it and nigh on to i 'li lirni- 
deed men killed up. Want to go 'long?' 
Course." said the bOy.
‘Ve see," said the man, waving hi« 
he in an explaining sucqi over the 
jntry. “all this xer scclim were full 
of Rebs and Yank's, but mosttv Yanks 
We came op this xer road, and m the 
first day s fightin' took that 'ere hill 
and held it all the second day. Mac 
held the other road an' rushed troops 
up fast, an’ took that other hill from 
Larkins’ men, an’ drove ’em straif^t 
•crou dw open, killin' ’em like w many 
.ihe^ Tluai on the seunitf Oty MmT 
teat nlgli a whole brigade throogh that
last field, an' deployed ’em along----- "




"Oh!’’ ^fftulatcd the boy. satisfied. 
Then old Larkins, who was H cc 
mand of us. but xx-ho wasn’t fit to er 
mand a lot of sutlers, he says we'd hev’ 
'em back on their side of the 
an' dewTj we goes, the hull of 
after we went down, we fought 
e cats for 'bout an hour, an’ then 
iwled back- bailly cripplnl. I tell you, 
sir. We lost Ihout hundred an’ fifty men 
right at that 'ere stream. We had bit 
off considerable more'n we cnald chaw."
“What did ye do then?" queried the 
boy, anxiously. ,
Free! Fre>!
To the Sick and 
Ailing Everywhere
THE CURE FOR YOUR DISEASE 
DBilvtrtd Free-Free fer the 
Asking—Free te You.
To the elck-tbe euSertnr-yo everr mui wd




_ oiht or trN.ueet-
■ meniUdvaelhUie■ etwoluie fatth aett
■ etaeere bnltet that
W a'r."e.5SS’'«12
It end till you op 
erelntobeeltheed 
»i»or. Tbet* 1*110 
ceuoD Why you 
ebouid oolgetwaii If you win our 
brlag rooraall to
wonderful res* 
edi**. no natter 
waet your doaMa 
may be.
I Want tha DoubtarB
I want to rive them ibe proof-tbe (TldatM 
and iu« glory of new life in ibelrows boding
1 bavi- uui iny life Into ibts work—I hold ih* 
record of t&ouaaiiJHof cure*—aot "aomebatter" 
-but Ibouaeods of desperate esBerer*. beany 
and strong and big and well; and ibelrlettets
BbeomSlim* k1dn“ \rouW 
partial paralyala. bladdertroubleB.«tonachand 
bonal troublsa. pile*. e»t*rrb. brrmeblUi. weak 
lung*, asthma, rhronie cough*. aerveueiMn. all 
remain trouble*.iuiDbago.iKlndlaaa*e«.i« ' 'Impure blnn.1 v..-.«*«l 4>Km.* -■*—I l s asmtula. llUr. argasle^UlsIP 
remala and eobtlan*
matter wbit roar 
eeeenttoreaiiid 
e. paid tor by BO
Thry bare cured tbouiandi e( reini nmrtr 
every dlaeaoc-ai.d they do cure aad Were le DO
wel^^nd br'^^you°SKk td'beitraad^^O^ 
Will you let me do tblsfar yoo-wmYoblet, 
mepnveu-broiber end enter sasema* Art you wliung to trust a tcatier pbralelan wba sot 
only 0*k** Ihta offer but paMlaba* It and tbsa 
scud* the te*i and proof of bU remaitlaa wltboo* 
pernr of cost to aorooe except hlmaelft 
Send your name, your Post OflIoe oddree* and 
description of your eoBdltIos.'*bd I will do my. 
imoai to satisfy ever dosbt rod have or aa 
ave iliat tbeae remediM will aave your life tad 
lake It all that nature mant to make It. i 
Let me make you well. Give raeyoaraame 
nd tell me bow you feel, aad tbe proof trai*' 
lent l9 your*, at my cost. NoblllsofaoyklBd— 
DO ropers—notblog but myabsolut* good will
"‘“or. jamu w. kiooI
Box 132, •• Fort Wayn«, Ind.
the boy, astonished that he had discov­
ered another wonderful happening in 
xa-hich this great old an figured.
"Yes.sir. 1 heard old Bobby Lee *9- 
them very ivorils,"
The maa nodded his bend i
tone of } 
his seat on the 
of the
" explained the
e M as to g 




lobby Lee speak - 
"Pap often told 
ut pap never,heard,him talk.’
This roan had heard the very words 
X swear; drii 
thing beyond 
t of another
t was forty years ago." mused 
m softly; "forty .vears ago you 
nth.-iught of. • • • How old-
had heard Larkins . 
man was. therefore, somet i ^ ' 
the ordinary, a wonder
doubt it'll look much the 
e' forgotten."
;hl, expressed in soch a mat- 
style, mada the boy ahudder.




tions as i 
fesskm?”
“Because Uf confession has justifi> 
and brought ny investigations to i
don’t Understand." she answers 
fear chilling her blood.
"Because, madanL I have suspected 
and been watching him for some time," 
Mackworth said.
“Snspwted bta—ifopossibler obe 
cried out
“I assure you it Is true.
cannot now enter into details,'’ he re­
plied, anxious to spare her feelings by 
' hbolding from her the motive which 
considered led Bostock to the crime, 
am sure that oi 
... yon are wrong, 
iety visible in her 
nothing that 
thiiw that
by the possibility of the patient’s
Le"^ alone. George Bostock must In 
all human probability I'ic in a few dara; 
thb operation would 'either hasten that 
death or prolong his life. The question 
as to whether it would be wise that his 
life should be saved, now that by his 
he had endangered its liberty 
ition srts not
which t d its duratisurgeon .ered. It ■ 
duty to ignore the problem and 
afble to save his path 
The pride he Justly _ _
practice of a n-eat science nrgqd bfan 
forward to a trial of the experimcirt, 
led to • - •








• day yon will 
she said, her 
r eyea "But Is there
irly in the
-___ once more
George Bostock, who 
sekmt, Hie loss of poa
l ^  wffl disprove his state-
‘“Nothing;” answered UadcwSrOr'SRf^^' 
he rose to leave, “nothing." fife oi
Szbe did not seek to prolong an in* ~... ....
momliic % 
stoo^&tide
ciooi ti sser in?hi**J...........
complete, his temperature teaching to 
one hundred and seven, his pulM io sev­
enty. And again did the surgeon t.4- 
Bimne the wound in all its brarings, ■« 
resolute expresikm in bia madefy 
him* •' •
r the* a* le«M sale aad tVMhM.
What deed of his eeuid make reparation 
for the wrong be b 1 done herr He 
paused in his walk nod leaned against 
a wall for support, dsed and. weary, all 
indignation, all haU baring burned them­
selves out of bis haact, which was now 
full of remorse and pi^.
And dor U«g he r- .ained there lost 
in thoogfat, the past, riOi all the pleas­
ures he bad know* In association ' “
her, thronged hack from unforg____
years; the fotnr^ Bffth all its uncer­
tainty, humiliatiea, pain and terror, ris­
ing before him.
A sudden chill fm the bitter ni^ 
: striking throogh im brought Urn 
. coasciotunew of-the preteu. .One 
thing at lemt be resolved mnit be done 
widi^ ^y; be tsMlY te^
man he I
her his w____________________________
costvictfan. hot of pissfon, end beg of 
her to forgive hba the -ai^ had
the
_____ ,J. assure
not the cucome of 
 
aally resting in the 
iew the stretch 
country. Upon a distant r 
3f shadowy trees were gauntl. 
ited against the steelv blue 'of the 
.. sky. their brabohes an endless 
tangle of black and rustling arms. Here 
and there a blotch of vivid crimson 
shone in the painted glare of the even- 
■ t sum a token that ihe sacrifice of 
iwned leaves to the failing year had 
t yet ceased. They crisply ’crackled 
in the chilling bredtb of the comii^ 
night wind. In the dim distance a '' 
wreath of smoke whirled lazily and 
ired, showing where a forest 
ildered, and adding a bleak fond 
the drawing of early winter.
A flodc of dirty ibeep huddled to­
gether in the half twlli^t of the lonely 
road. A few straggled alone, now 
rustling knee deep in biDows of 
russet red and gold, now trampling 
down the last patch of bright-hued ^w- 
a desert was'.i of their dried fel-
their beelA whist­
ling and wavii^ a gnarled stick ri; 
00^, now calling in a fresh and sbi
mWded face^Then bracing sdf, he 
war with death for the
terview which had not only grievonal. 
disanminted ber. but filled W vddi de-
**^othir«r she Wpeated. and then 
added, in a voice ao k>w and broken 
_______________ ' that the srords seemed spoken to herself
ired to w
.. . . With Cbi iutentkm be set
forward, btri the tupd in which be found 
himself was unfinriBa-
some troifoic dfoeoVB____ _____ ..
knew not in wbiiA dL erion.it led. or to 
where be ibould Ma in sli^ of bis
r. and hairing v
___________®
Ttdcc at the laggaHs.
“How are ye, aomy?" greeted the did 
man.ktodly.
“Pretty weS, rir, I tituk ye," ret«M)
[^y lot 0? Ibeep,Vvattered the 
I. pfodding in step the boy and
fer
the room, ksving d nd eoftly «mitfod her more ht^lessly 
’ ttan when be had
his fire, at he
_ ____ ./ turns before making
bimseH reedy for * ' ’ ’
performed, foough as yet unabie te 
gauge lU results. Early in the after­
noon he w« back again by the bedside 
of <Ik pubhsher, -in wbrnn there 'ns 
ootssaray little apparent change; ffir
he remarked te the house tnr on. 
-Yes; it wm down qult«y.- 
^as be shown any signs of
a stubborn animal
the Hexfoe rof ttfen^ont Wi waSt 
his determbiatkB f» rndTottve Dum­
barton’s pardon iMtm BweieJ until 
•- witlime«lit<dftcr house, whe.
d fen unsnitahiUty 
I. He looked at
‘"^dwSin’ f^'.”~ aequiesc^ the 1 
glaneing at M carionsty. “Yoad
bit year. Hb aBne*i Dan, same’s 
nine.*
This tefomatfoB was gfoen wiA an 
dr of quiet importWRe end a &y glance 
o notm the eilik Ttoe vaa a brief
etoRBpastn 
weM to the g
“None whatever." Torii
td. He year. Long tkKke ime tiiaL
r I w*s here 1 
n the wen just i
holes in ’em lh.it yon crtild d 
through. Next dav xve fell ha 
the next dav we li.-lc'-! 't-ir 
at Colil Hnrlxor.’
ime after x 
The thougl
r-of-fact e s  
.. was the first time be bad beard c. 
things remaining after he bad departed; - 
■ ' St time bis depar- '




Slowly they climbed the,long hilt, the 
oy listening with gre: 
ambling talc of nothi:b ..thing at all. the old 
gasping in his effort to ke^ pact 
whh his little companion, planting hi‘ 
cane in the scrub and slif ting over dried 
grass and roots. The smell of smould­
ering wood blew down upon them from 
the crest, and the shadows of the for­
est’s black archways grew more and 
mere somber at their approach. A wild 
bird called plaintively, and something 
rustled from their path and skorried 
away in the brush.
They crossed the summit and camt 
out again into the twilight of the othei 
slc^e. Two men were busily chopping 
at a tall pine, the strokes of the blades 
sounding harsh to the stillness and the 
echoes roaming over the country.
"Pap,” called the boy. "yer’s p man 
wot fought with Bobby Lee."
The grizzled chopper greeted the vet­
eran with’ eagerness.
Tessir," half choked the old one 
from his efforts: ‘Yessir. right on tUi 
hillside we fought"
t yet hill to
It all 0«er after supper.’
The old man and (he boy sat down 
on’a ragged piece of rock aed*watched 
die wofkera.
“\iS'as this rode here forty years ago 7“ 
asked the bt^. ,
“No doubt, many, no doubt.“
“Don’t ye know to- ■ .re?" qnestiosed 
IB boy pointedly,
“Wasn't tiimkin’ of roeka (ben, somy.
--------- an’ figlita' hard.
to eat M tip
fatty was the firs
had occurred 
fultv appreciate its 
The steady chop 
t the thread of life from the pine, 
casionaliy it had creaked and moaned 
if in prxitest. Now it cracked omi- 
inly and tottered, swayed.
'Loik outyelled the forestwa 
*7 ook milt She's a-comin’r 
iVer ii bent, farther, farther, and, 
xx-iih a loud, swishing sound, settled 
with a crash. A shower of dost 
'Many a man fell on tl 
. . .• same fashion, though 
didn't make so much noise 
• old fellow.
•f-ook here,
asked the ma* who had helped 
felling.
“M’ell. bv alt." said the veteran, in ua 
scited tone, "that’s a shell Gum I but 
's been there since the war "
"No!’’ exclaimed the chomr.- 
"Forty year," whispered the boy.
“Chop it out." said the man.
They picked it from the ground and 
camined it closely, while the toy peered 
ito the jagged bole of the trunk te 
search of anything elee dating from tibe
"It’s a Union shell. Tbey were tiriek ^ 
s eouea ’round yer in them dayt. Aa’ * 
1 ain’t gone off yet. L«*» aee.“
The Si man .uok force step* for- 
rard and tossed foe iron mitmlc into 
he smouiderrnc fire of leaves lome ten 
v-ards away. The action was that of a 
child, and he waited with a smQe for 
the result. A bhoding flame 
upward, and the bills echoed
We was figfalin’
Hadn't had anyfotf 
an’ foe hull Union army 
Want no time nr fooltn 
down in that




I bold ’em hade fur . said he, -Y half an houi
choktng smoke floated slgrwanL “What a fool triefcr muttered the 
woodchopper. half in tapt. "Hurt ye. 
W?, Hurt ye. Sam? &wd, tt’i hurt
They ran to foe atn eMBwIcri opoo 
foe ground. >
“It waited fur me forty year," he ' 
gasped “Forty year a-waitte’
fur me. They/aU said the war wap'over,, 
but I knew better. This it the last ae- 
Vc a-H ww ■«>.
e beaad Bobtzy Lee aty titetr ledd ■ foie dtegy rad
. the ehofipcr rahwljr.
*• Ye;.., jrou shins ’em w« .aJijm s,.' jo« km... 
iJatcorts^-
' :i’t a wonder 111 defishM ain’t-cji.jjhloiiterhirt.'
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i^wn inna ...r/vo. wnaa ii.wu. saBW aaramaai
I an4 NBBiar r.a.fan ot Uiatr Muaxtae. 
for BUtnr n»ra, anel Is Mp.-<tla)lT wilt«4 far t
I U-aomild llkesT«7 taadwodau adrrnla
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